
D6Ci 51 on· No. ___ _ 

:BEFORE ~ IUILROAD COMMISSION OF TEE S~~ OF C.A.LD'OImIA. 

In the 'u:atter of the Application 
of WILLIAM F. FOWLER. as Reoeiver 
of the Canal and Irrigation S~stem 
formerly' owned b,. Sacramento Valle,-
West Side- C8ll8.l COlDp8.XlY, for s:n or-
der authoxizing th4 lease of a por-
tion of the Q.u1nt Lateral. to :e .:8. 
Croas. 
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Will1am P. J'owJ.er, Reoe1TGr of the prope:r:'t7 !ormerJ:y 

owned. 8Xl4 operated b~ Sacramento Valle,- West Side CaDal eomp~. 
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in GlGm:L aud Oolusa. Counties, asks authority' to lease to· P. :s. 
Crose :for the term of" fort,- years speoit'1ed r1ghta in th&t port1on 

o:f the Q.U1nt Lateral whioh is looated. on the Logan CeoU ~act. 

The lease to be executed b;y :Mr., Powl-er. a 0(197 whereof 

is attaohed. as Exh1'bi t, ,. Aft to the peti t10n herein, proTid.ea, in 

part. as folloY8: 

1.. That Cross 18 to U86 sa1d portion ,of the Q.'a::1nt 

Lateral. for the purpose of conducting water through. tho same to 

irrigate hie landa, but that the use o.f the lateral b:y Or08s 

shall %lot in tertere wi th or attec t 1 ta "Q.8e b:y the- oanal a.n4. 

irrigation system o~ Sacramento VallG7 West Side Oanal Comp~. 

2. ~t it th~ demands of the lands entitled to be 

served With water ~om said csnel and irrigation 81stem sh&!l 

require the present entire eap&o1t7 of the ~U1nt Lateral, Crosa. 
if he desires to U8e the lateraJ., 8h&1~, at his own expense, make 

the necesS«r.1 enlargement thereof. 
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3. !hat sa1d canal and irrigation sY8tem Shall at all 
time. have a preferential right to the use of the said portton of' 

the ~t Lateral for the delivery o~ water &8 a publ10 uti1it.r to 

land. now being served or capable ot 'being served through said 

Ctanal 8lXd irr1gation system. through said lateral and that the 

rights granted b1 the leas. shall be secondar.y to· the uae of the 
lateral'as & pUbli0 util1ty • 

.ft. fhat Cross shall, at his own cost and expenae. 
keep sa1d portion ot the QUint Lateral in repair cd maintain 
the same. 

~e le&s6 oontains other provisions to whioh it is not 
neoessar.1 here to reter. 

It appears that said portion of the ~nt Ls.teraJ. has 

& cap&c1t,' :tn 8X088. of its present requirements as a part of the 

publi0 utility water system formerly owned and operated by Sacra. 

mento Valley West Side Canal Comp~ and that the oonsummation of 

the proposed lease Wi.!l result in a more oomplete utilization o~ 

8&1d lateral Wi thou t doing inj'Q%'7 to ~one. 

aal.iforn1a l£1~and Realty Compan7, the, .owner of the 
only lands whioh are reoei V1ng water ~om 8a1d portion of the 

q:,nnt Lateral., other than lands Whioh have been pvohased b7 
Cross, has t1led herein $. letter stating th&t it has no' object1o.n 
to the grant1~ of the petition. 

I recommend th&t the pet1 t:ton be graJ:rted. and 8Ubmi t the 

folloWing form o'! order: 

OR D E R. --. _ ......... 
WILLIAM 7. FOWLER,. Receiver ot the property o~ Sacra-

mento Valley West Side Canal Comp~, haTing tiled herein h1a 

peti tioD. asking authority to le&8& to PO.. :S.. CROSS the r1gh t to 

use the portion of the: ~~t Lateral hereinafter more particularl,. 
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desoribed., under the terms and oond1 tiona o~ tho- form of lease 

her&inafter referred to, and the Ra1lroa4. Comm1e8ion being f'ull.:y 

advised. 

I~ IS RE'RE:sY ORDEREJ) that Willi,em 7. Fowler. Receiver 

o~ the ~11c ut1lit7 water system formerl~ o~od and operated 
b7 Sacramento Valley West Side Canal Comp~.be and h& 18 herob:y 

authorized to lease to P. B. Cros •• for the ~eriod o~ tort,r C40} 

years. end under the terms and cond1 tiona wh1~ are eet forth 1n 

~~7 of proposed lea8$ whioh is att&ohe~ to the petition herein 

and marked "Exhibit A," that portion of the Qu1nt Lateral Which 

1s lOCated on the Logan Cecil h"a.et, beg1%1ll1ng at the intersec-

tion of the Q.u1nt Lateral. and the line between the Logan Co011 

h"s.et and Section 90 oor the Sacramento VsJ.l.ei Irrigation aOmp8Jl7~. 

subdivision of tho Jae1nto unit, and running thenoe in a·general 

80utherly direction serosa aa1d Logan Ceo11 Tract to the boundsr,y 

line betwean 8aid Logan C~ci1 Traet and the Sacramento Valle,. 

0010111 No.4, conta.1n1ng- 30.4 acres. 

Wi tl:l1n ten (10) ~8 after the exeoution o~ the lease 

hbre1n authorized, Petitioner shall. ~1le With the Railroad Com-

miSSion a oert1~1ed e~1 thereof. 

~e foregoing opinion and order are hereby approT&4 

s:a.d ordered :filed as the opinion and order of the Railroad Com-

rniaaion ot the State o:t C811f"o:rnia. 
.A/ Da.ted at san Franc:18eo~ Ca.11torn1a, thi8 .g 1- da,. o-r 

Sep·tember, 1917. 

Commissioners. 


